CHINESE TEST ?????

1. Four Test Types:

Click on test types for details

[ HSXK [1] ]

[ HSKK [2] ]

[ YCT [3] ]

[ BCT [4] ]

[1] HSK is an international standardized Chinese language test to measure the ability of non-native Chinese speakers to communicate in Chinese in daily lives, academic and working settings. [1]

[2] HSKK stands for Chinese Speaking test. It can be divided into three levels of HSKK (Basic), HSKK (Intermediate) and HSKK (Advanced), and the test take’s on-site performance will be recorded. [2]

[3] The Youth Chinese Test is a standardized international Chinese proficiency test, directed at examining non-native primary and secondary school students’ capability in applying Chinese language in their studies and personal lives. [3]

[4] BCT is an international standardized language test orienting on communicate ability in workplace. It assesses the Chinese proficiency of non-native speaker in using Chinese in real
2. Choosing the Right Chinese Test for You

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HSK Level</th>
<th>HSKK Level</th>
<th>YCT Test</th>
<th>YCT-Speaking Test</th>
<th>Vocabulary Scale</th>
<th>Chinese Language Proficiency Scales for Speakers of Other Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>?? Level 1</td>
<td>?? Level 2 YCT-Speaking (Basic)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Band One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>?? Level 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Band Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>?? Level 4 YCT-Speaking (Intermediate)</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Band Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Band Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000+</td>
<td>HSK Band Five</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3. Examination Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
<td>Register online at <a href="http://www.chinesetest.cn">www.chinesetest.cn</a> or on-site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paying</strong></td>
<td>Payment should be made online after completing your test registration. The test fee must be paid before the deadline of registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission Ticket</strong></td>
<td>Print the admission ticket at <a href="http://www.chinesetest.cn">www.chinesetest.cn</a> or collect it from the test center you choose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test Date</strong></td>
<td>Prepare the test article and proceed to take the test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score Report</strong></td>
<td>Find out your score at <a href="http://www.chinesetest.cn">www.chinesetest.cn</a> 30 days after the test date using your admission ticket number and name. Then get the score report with your admission ticket at the test center.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Why Chinese Tests

- To Study in China
- To Apply Scholarship and Summer Camp
- To Test your Chinese Language Proficiency
- To Build your Career

Registration Manual [5]
5. HSK/HSKK/YCT Internet-based Test

HSK/HSKK/YCT Internet-based Test, administered via the Internet and computers, measures your ability to communicate in Chinese language. HSK/HSKK/YCT follows the same format as the paper-based version. They include the same question type and standard. The same certificate is awarded and it carries the same value as the paper-based version. HSK/HSKK/YCT is convenient, efficient, safe, stable and economical. It also supports online administration, payment and practices.

Advantages:

Easy Operation
- Question answering via mouse and keyboard.
- Independent audio playing.
- Automatic timing and no need to mark the answer sheet.

Sufficient Time
- Online registration and payment stay open until 10 days before the test date.

Free Practice
- Getting familiar with questions and self-testing of Chinese proficiency

Practice Tests
6. Score Report
Scores are posted online one month after the test date. Printed official score reports will be sent to corresponding test centers within two months following the completion of the test. And the test centers will give out score reports to test takers.

All test takers will receive their score reports.

The result of HSK is long term available. But HSK score report to be used for the application to Chinese institutions of higher learning is valid within 2 years from the test date.

The result of YCT is also a long-term material certificate. The score report acts as a reference for primary and secondary schools to evaluate their Chinese programs.

The result of BCT is also a long-term material certificate. The score report acts as a reference for enterprises, schools and other institutions to evaluate the Chinese proficiency of the vocational and business Chinese learner.